Safety and efficacy of delivering high-power short-duration radiofrequency ablation lesions utilizing a novel temperature sensing technology.
Delivery of high-power short-duration radiofrequency (RF) ablation lesions is not commonly used, in part because conventional thermocouple (TC) technology underestimates tissue temperature, increasing the risk of steam pop, and thrombus formation. We aimed to test whether utilization of an ablation catheter equipped with a highly accurate novel TC technology could facilitate safe and effective delivery of high-power RF lesions. Adult male Yorkshire swine were used for the study. High-power short-duration ablations (10-s total; 90 W for 4 s followed by 50 W for 6 s) were delivered using an irrigated force sensing catheter, equipped with six miniature TC sensors embedded in the tip electrode shell. Power modulation was automatically performed when the temperature reached 65°C. Ablation parameters were recorded and histopathological analysis was performed to assess lesion formation. One hundred and fourteen RF applications, delivered using the study ablation protocol in the ventricles of eight swine [53 in the right ventricle (RV), 61 in the left ventricle (LV)], were analysed. Average power delivered was 55.4 ± 5.3 W and none of the ablations resulted in a steam pop. Fourteen out of the 114 (12.3%) lesions were transmural. The mean lesion depth was 3.9 ± 1.1 mm for the 100 non-transmural lesions. Similar ablation parameters resulted in bigger impedance drop (11.6 Ω vs. 9.1 Ω, P = 0.009) and deeper lesions in the LV compared with the RV (4.3 ± 1.2 mm vs. 3.3 ± 0.8 mm, P < 0.001). Delivery of high-power short-duration RF energy applications, facilitated by a novel ablation catheter system equipped with advanced TC technology, is feasible, safe, and results in the formation of effective ablation lesions.